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HARRIERS MEET ORANGE; Y
40 UNITS TO PLAY

TOOCH FOOTBALL
j Grooms Harriers FAVORED IN RACE

AGAINST SYRACUSE
Intramural Tourney Will Begin

Monday Night on Beaver
Practice Field

Carlmell Enters King, Napoleon,
Grenningcr, Harvey, Space,

England. Van Cise

Forty groups have entered the in-
tramural touch football tournament
which will begin Monday, according
to William H. Crownjr ’34, manager.

By JAMBS M. SHEEN '34

For six years Lion cross country
runners have handed set-backs to Sy-
racuse harriers, and after tomorrow’s
meet the Orange will probably need
seven victories to square accounts. •

Weakened by the loss of only one
letter winner from last year’s squad,
Penn State runners will be favorites
when they open up against the Syra-
cuse team on New Beaver Field dur-
ing the second quarter of the grid
game tomorrow.

7 Lion Runners Entered

Pi Kappa Phi will meet Phi Epsilon
Pi in the first game at G:3O o'clock
Monday night, while the Phi Kappa
team will play Delta Theta Sigma
immediately following the first con-
test at 7:45 o'clock. All games will
be played on the football practice
field. _J. C#tZ7M£LL i

Only two games will be scheduled
for each night,each game being post-
poned to the following night in the
event of inclement weather. Brackets
for Tuesday’s games call for contests
.•between Associated Commons Club
and Kappa Sigma at 6:30 o'clock, and
between Tau Sigma Phi and Phi Delta
Theta at 7:45 o’clock.

Changes Listed

In two years of varsity competi-
tion Captain Charlie King has led
Bill Streeter, leader of the Hill school
team this year, to the tape in two
Lion-Orange contests, and will be out
to repeat this year. Curt Grcnninger,
also serving his third year on the
varsity, and George Harvey, Nittany
freshman star last year will attempt
to be among the first to finish bet-
ween the halves of the football con-
test.

At a meeting of the group man-
agers Wednesday night changes of
existing rules were made by the
touch football manager. Touching'

the ball carrier by two hands of an
opposing player was the major change
agreed upon by the group representa-
tives.

Kenny England, Bill Space, and
Bill Van Cise, all veterans, and
Johnny Napoleon, returning to the
cross country squad for the first time
since he was a member of the 1930
freshman team, conclude the list
named by the Nittany mentor to start
the five-mile jaunt. Other entrants
named by the Syracuse coach, Toni
Keane, include Russ Pelton, Bateman,
Smith and Harrison.

Another change decided upon was
the abolition of first downs. .Each
side is given six downs in which to
advance the ball from any part of the
field to a touchdown. . Upon failure
to make touchdown the ball goes to

the opposing side, which has six
downs to carry the ball toward the
other goal. .

Forward and lateral passes may
be made only from back of the line
of scrimmage, with no penalties for
two or more incompletsd passes.

16AlumniSoccer
Stars To Engage
Lions Tomorrow

Slated to meet an aggregation
boasting three captains, three all-
American stars, and a noted European
luminary, the Lion varsity soccer
team will have to use their entire bag
of tricks to take. over the Alumni
team in their annual contest on Beav-
er Field at 12:30 o’clock tomorrow.

With Coach Bill Jeffrey ‘turning
traitor’ and playing center forward
on the opposing side, the varsity
hooters’ going will bo doubly hard.
The all-Americans on the y.lumni el-
even include Sis Edgcrton ’29 at ccn.
ter halfback, Bill Lutz ’29, two year
all-American at outside • right, and
Dick Marshall ’2B, captain in his sen-
ior year.

CLASSIFIED
BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUCTION—In-
dividuaI instruction for bcjdnncrs. Call 770-J.

or occ Mrs. F. J. Hanrahan, Fye Apart-

ments.

LOST—Brown wallet containing valuable |
pnpere. I’leasc return to Student Union
desk in Old Main. 2tpdEP j

LOST Green Evcrsharp with blnck ami sold
decoration. S’wun make. Lost two weeks
ago. Reward. Cull l’uui Hlrsch at 32.

LOST—Sigma Nu fraternity P»n between Rce
Ball and Old Main. Initials W.F.W. Cali
White at 1*923. ItcomnWMS

LOST—Green Wahl fountain pen and Bold
Evcrshurp pen. Please call SnnfTcr. TZ4.^

LOST—Lady's Parker pen, H. L. Liggett in-
scribed. Finder please notify owner at Ph
Mu House. *tn PJVV

LOST—Slide rule with black case. .In Mineral:
Industries Building, Thursday. October 13.;
Reward if returned to It. E. Glenn, phone
CO. ItnpJWi

LOST—Pair of lady's white Bold rimmed,
Bluises. 'Finder phone 1071-J. Reward. :

ltpdFT

LOST—Two books; a psychology text by
Moodwnrlh. and n blue clotlilwtiml note-
book. Reward if returned immediately to
Student Union in Old Main. Lost in Ar-
mory, Oct. 18 at 11 A. M. Updi

FOR RENT—Single room at 401 S. Burrowes
St. f!l per week. Call CBO-J. ltpdFT

FOR RENT—Furnished mom, second floor
front. 611 Pugh SL Phone 181-W.

FOREIGN STAMPS—Bought nnd sold. 104
Frcar Ball. ltpdFT

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHIC TYPIST!
dcsirso public work or part time job. ,

ltnpWS

PRIVATE FAMILY wishes U> room and board
two gentlemen. Room newly furnished with
twin beds. Reasonable rate3. C. E. Disney. !

219. E. l'urk Avc. ltnpFT

THERE IS STILL TIME to hire a good band
for Ilousvpnrty. Thuy arc the very best. I
Call Karl Strobl. MG. ltpdFT

EXPERT

WATCH AND JEWELRY
REPAIRING

SHOMBERG’S
East Beaver Opp.* Post Office

FRANK SCIORTINO
& BROS,

Wholesale and ftelail Dealers in
Foreign and Domestic

Fruit and Produce
Italian Olive Oil

All Kinds of Macaroni

ALWAYS OPEN

Storage for Your Car—Day & Night Service

McClellan Chevrolet Co.
EXPERT CAft REPAIRING

606 West College Avenue Phone 665

College Cut-Rate Store
Removed Across the Street to 142 South Allen

Specials Friday and Saturday

$1.50 Cleansing Cream -
-* -* : 89e

Seventeen Travel Set given away with each
purchase of- Seventeen amounting to $l.OO

Marley Face Powder, Perfume and Lip Stick
Combination—All for $l.OO .

Children’s Toys—loc, 15c and 25c

Watch The Window For Other Specials

; BROADCASTING
Greatest Values of the Year!

BRAND NEW MERCHANDISE
AT NEW LOW PRICES

Men’s Wear
PAJAMAS 94c
DRESS SOX 5 pairs $l.OO
SHIRTS AND SHORTS each 14c
“WOOLRICH” JACKETS $4.95

1 SUEDE VESTS 1— -33.95
SUEDE JACKETS ...$4.95
SPORT and DRESS OXFORDS $2.94

Women’s Wear
JUST ARRIVED! NEW DRESSES -$3.74
NOVELTY PRINT FALL DRESSES: ...$l.OO
FALL AND WINTER COATS $9.74 to $29.50
NOVELTY SHOES ~i $1.94 and $2.94

THE HUB
1 ,

East College Avenue

THJC PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

ARLING GRIDMEN
Freshman Eleven To Open

Season WithPanther Cubs
By W. M. STI

AH eyes will focus anxiously on

the freshman grid eleven when it
opens its season against an overshad-
owing Pitt' - freshman team on New
Beaver field at 10:30 o’clock tomor-

row morning. After last year’s 33.

to-0 stampede, revenge would be par-
ticularly sweet!

As usual, Pitt will be plenty tough,

but a complete comparison of team
strengths at the present would be
unfair. The Panther freshmen have
four games tucked away under their
belts, all of them wins, incidentally,

while the Lion yearlings, have not yet
had a chance to show how much they
can do.

PEGMEIER *34

pounds lighter than tomorrow’s'op-
ponents.

The Lions will do well to watch
McClure, Pitt backfiold man, who is
expected to do a second "Rab” Currie
act. Malarkey, a triple-threat back,
and Randour, a fxillback of the rug-
ged, hardhitting type, are others who
will probably give the Nittany fresh-
men a lot of trouble.

Walke Names Lineup

PantherLine Heavier

Walke will start Douglas and Mur-
vine at ends, Sloane and Capulla at
the tackle positions, and Cresswell
and Latorre as guards. Kessler will
receive the snapper-back assignment.

Others who will probably, see service
on the line arc Weber, a tackle, and
McGregor.

Just how Coach Nels Walkc’s line
will stand up against the far heavier
Panther array will undoubtedly be
one of the ,deciding factors of the
game. 'Walkc’s string averages only
160 pounds, from ten to fifteen

In the backfield, Maurer has se-

cured the quarterback.berth with Dy-

son running a close second, while An-;
drews has been shifted from half to
fullback. Knapp and Small will be
seen at the halfback posts.

LOUISE A. LAMBERT’S
? BEAUTY PARLOR

Above Athletic Store * h°nc ?40-J

Greet Your Alumni

With An Attractive Dining Table

Table Flowers a Specialty
Wear a Mum to the Game

State: College Floral Shoppe
Allen Strdet . Phone 58Q-J

C’MON; PENN STATE!
Beat Syracuse!

Then
See the Gridiron Classic
of All Time —The 1931
All-American- Team in
Action Against Other
Stars in Universal’s

WHHi
WELCOME ALUMNI

THE NEW COLLEGE DINER
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

ACE PITT
YearlingLineup

Lion Freshmen Pitt Freshmen
Mervine LE Baxter
Sloane LT Failor
Cresswell LG - McGue
Kessler C Roberts
Latorre RG __Detze!
Capullo RT Hall
Douglas RE Sites
Maurer QB '—Greene
Knapp : LH Malarkey.

Small RH McClure
Andrews FB Randour

GYM CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS
Harry M. Wantshousc ’34 was

elected president of Discobulus, gym-

nastic club, while Jesse M. Brewster
’33 was chosen vice president at a
meeting last. week.

Resides
Taxi

Service
Phone

750
Special Rates for Trips

, About 1864,
farmersbegan to growWhite
Burley Tobacco.A few casks
were taken to the St. Louis
Fair in 1867 and sold for
58c a pound.

White Burley Tobacco is
used to make: Granger. It
is the best pipe tobacco that
grows.

You will notice the dif-
ference as soon as you light
upyoiirpipeofGranger. lt ,
burns slower, smokes cooler
and never gums a pipe.

d^>i,rf6^a

YOU CAN DEPEND ON A LIGGETT & MYERS PRODUCT \

ALWAYSOPEN

Friday, October 21, 1932

Welcome
Alumni

In your rush of get-
ting back, don’t for-
get to drop in and
say hello.

/

If

you’ve forgotten
anything—tic, clean'
shirt—or a .suit or
topcoat—we’ll be see-
ing you!

.Society Brand,
Braeburn,
Hart. Schaffner
& Marx
Clothes

$19.75 to $35

Mohawk and Arrow
Shirts

' .$1.35 to $l-95

FROMM'S
Opposite Front Campus


